Despite the fact that disabled people comprise ah eterogeneous social group, cross-impairment cultural stereotypes reflect ac onsistent set of beliefs used to characterize this population as dependent, incompetent, and asexual. Using a free-response methodology, stereotypical beliefs about disabled men (DM) and women (DW) were contrasted against the stereotypes of their non-disabled counterparts illustrating the dimensions considered most diagnostic of each group.Results revealed that both disabled and non-disabled participants expressed consensus about the contents of group stereotypes that exaggerate traditional gender role expectations of the non-disabled while minimizing perceived differences between DM and DW. Implications for the field of stereotyping and prejudice, and the individual and system justifying functions of cultural stereotypes arediscussed.
The stereotyping and prejudice field has been late in recognizing disabled people as a social group struggling forc ivil rights and facing some of the samei ssues of discrimination and oppression as otherm inorityc onstituencies.R esearcho n stereotype change, prejudice reduction, and the effects of group identity on perceptions of women, people of colour and other minority groups has yett o examine how this workg eneralizes to the circumstances facing disabled people as a socially relevant membership category. Many remain unaware that disabled people comprise one of the largest minority groups in the USA (Fujiura &R utkowski-Kmitta, 2001 ) assuming that disability has more to do people'si mpairments (e.g., blindness, deafness, or spinal cord injury)t han with sociallyc onstructed disadvantage, shared misperceptions, or stereotype-congruente xpectations (Gill, 2 001) . Instead, social psychologists have almoste xclusivelya pproached disability prejudice as representing ad isparate collection of impairment-specific stigmas each contributing to unique patterns of avoidance, anxiety,a nd ostracism (Antonak &L ivneh, 2000; Jones et al.,1 984) . This is unfortunate considering that the study of disability as asocial construct began in the 1940s with Beatrice Wright and herc olleagues from the Kurt Lewin School of Social Psychology (Gill, 2001) . Since then, fewhave taken up the call to move beyond stigma-specifico rp erson-based explanations of disability to uncover the broader psychological and stereotype relevant processes involved in being categorized as a member of this group (Asch &M cCarthy,2 003). One step towards bridging this gap focuses on establishing whether disabled people are stereotyped in consistent ways. Identifying the contents of consensuals tereotypes is important because stereotype contents influence stereotype use, and when shared across avariety of perceivers, the consequencesc an be wide-ranging (Sechrist &S tangor,2 001). For example, if the cultural stereotype of DW includes traits diametrically opposedt os exuality and nurturance, this can influenceo pinions about the suitability of DW as prospective partnersa nd mothers. Moreover,t hese representations can impact policy plans for public facilities that might include accessible bathrooms without the provision of accessible changingt ables (Anderson &K itchin, 2000) .
The present investigation representsa mong the first attempts to quantify the cultural stereotypes of disabled men (DM) and women (DW),t oi dentify the dimensions on which these stereotypes are consensually shared, and to propose futured irections aimed at understanding the diagnostic and identity enhancement goals servedb yc ategorical distinctions that may also contribute to legitimizing status relations.
Stereotypes and stereotyping
Astereotype can be defined as aset of qualities that agroup of people are perceived to share simply because theyb elong to as ocial category ( Ashmore &D el Boca, 1981) . Contemporaryp sychological theoryc onceptualizes the stereotype in terms of an associative networko rc ognitive schema that links ag roup label together with a particular set of traits, attributes, and images in memory( see Schneider,2 004, fora review). Although faulty and incomplete, stereotypes are not uniformly negative and serve important psychological functions helping perceiverstosimplify complexsocial information. Stereotypes areu sefulb ecause they go beyondt he immediately observable, and facilitate predictions abouth ow othersw ill behave based on group membership.
Stereotypes are also used to define groups in ways that distinguish them from others. Thati s, the content of group stereotypes includes traits that are diagnostic of group membership (McCauley&S titt, 1978) ,a nd these contents may derive in part, from goals aimed at maintaining positivelyd istinctive group identities ( Tajfel & Turner, 1 979) .F orda nd Stangor (1992) demonstratedt hat the traits most likely to emergea sc entral to newly formed stereotypes are those most objectively diagnostic in differentiating between groups. Consider the stereotype of women as nurturing, emotional, and weak. Thesep articular characteristicsm ay have become group defining because theyb est differentiated men from women according to traditional gender roles (Eagly, 1 987) .T hus, some stereotypes may develop to reflect (and maintain) the meaningful social circumstances or roles occupied by different groups. 'If we want to predict which particular traits are likely to becomec entral to the stereotype of some group, we would be advised to identify those traits that describe that group'sp hysical and social environment' (Schaller &C onway, 2001, p. 166) .
Culturals tereotypes and individualbeliefs
While most individuals endorse aunique set of personal beliefsabout social groups they consider to be true, these personal beliefs may or may not overlap with cultural stereotypes widely communicated and reinforced through socialization (Schneider, 2004) .F or example, one may not believe the cultural stereotype that men are more assertive but less emotional than women but still be aware that this is partofthe cultural stereotype. The distinction between individual beliefsa nd cultural stereotypes is important because whether or not one rejectst he validityo fastereotype it can nevertheless influence reactions to particular group members. Several studies have demonstratedt hat the simple awareness of societal stereotypes learned early and incorporated into one'sk nowledgeb ase, can lead to stereotype-congruent judgments and behaviours upon the activation of asocial category (Bargh, 1999) . To date, however, there have been few studies examining the consensually shared contents of disability stereotypes as distinct from individual beliefs, avoidance, and other formso fd isability prejudice. In fact, some have arguedthat consensually held stereotypes may not even be acomponent of the negative and paternalistic reactions experienced by disabled people forw hom broad-basedi nferences are considered atypical (Biernat &D ovidio, 2000) .
Stigma versusstereotypes
Most psychological researchonprejudice has focused on attitudes towardsdisability as a stigmatizing physical or mental attribute that spoils identity (Goffman, 1 963) . Aconstruct that is both negative and idiosyncratic, disability stigma typically comes in two varieties:t he morev isible 'abominations of the body' and the 'blemishes of character'. Both attitude and stigma constructs invoke an evaluative component suggestingt hat disability prejudice often involves an affectiveo re motional response such as fear,a nxiety,a nd pity -a ll of which can lead to avoidant behaviours (Kleck, 1969) .A ss uch, prejudice is typically conceptualized as ar eaction to ap articular stigmatizing trait like blindness or obesity,which is then used to explaindiscrimination, aversive reactions, and negative evaluations (see Jones et al.,1984) . Take, fore xample, the copious yet divisive researchondisability preference hierarchies where impairment types are rank ordered, each assumed to elicit its own particular brand of stigma (Westbrook, Legge, &P ennay,1 993).B iernat and Dovidio (2000) proposed that while disability is stigmatizing, there is littlee vidence that perceiversp ossess as et of consensually held beliefs about the group as aw hole. This is primarily because researchersh ave almoste xclusivelyc onceptualized disability in terms of person-based stigma and nota sagroup categorization that incorporates coherent stereotypical representations in memory -s ome of which may even be positive. Fichten and Amsel (1986) found that physicallydisabled collegestudents weredescribed as quiet, honest, and unassuming in contrast to their able-bodied counterparts more likely to be characterized as loudmouthed, demanding, and arrogant. In addition, disabled people have been described as more conscientious,m oral, and courageous compared to nondisabled controls (Weinberg, 1976) .
Factorsc ontributing to disability stereotype development
The stereotyping literaturehas identified several factorsthat typically correspond to the formation and operation of consensual stereotypes (see Schneider,2 004).S tereotypes are morel ikely to develop forv isiblyd efinable or 'essentialistic' social categories and those perceived to be immutable such as race and gender (Yzerbyt, Rocher,&Schadron, 1997) .S uch seemingly 'essential' or 'natural' categories have high inductive potential because theya llow fori nferences about ab roadr angeo fa ttributest hought to derive from categorymembership.Stereotypes are also morelikely to develop forgroups found disproportionately in certain societal roles,asisthe case with men and women. These convergent group memberships (e.g., women, wives, mothers) can contribute to stereotypic beliefs that confound group status with role expectations (Eagly, 1 987) . Furthermore, one of the most pervasive features of categorical processing relates to the accentuation of perceived differences betweengroups as well as the similarities within them (Tajfel &T urner, 1 979) . Exaggerated estimates of ag roup'sr elative homogeneity aree speciallyp rominent in perceptions of out-groupsw ho, despiteo bjective differences, appear to 'all look and act alike ' (Park &R othbart, 1982) .
Although sparse, there is evidence that these fundamentals tereotypic features are manifested in the categorical processing of disabled people. Throughout history, disabled people have been consignedtoparticular social roles (e.g., the sick patient and unemployed beggar) while being excluded from others(e.g., parent,partner,business executive) (Asch, Rousso, &Jefferies, 2001) .Marginalized economically,disabled people continuetohave high rates of unemploymentand poverty,and are less likely to marry or matriculate from college( Asch et al.,2 001; Brault,2 008). Studies of non-disabled samples have found that disability is considered an essential element of the person, a relativelyu ncontrollable and immutable fate (Yuker, 1 988) . Related to these notions, early attributiont heorists documented the phenomenao f spread whereby disability servesasaprimarycue from which perceiversinfer information aboutaperson (Wright, 1983) .Describedasa'master status' classification, assumptions about disability 'spread' across all aspects of aperson'sidentity,and are used to explain personality,motives, and behaviours. Such categorical processing may also account forw hat Gowman (1957) describes as the 'gestalt of disability,sothat the individual shouts at the blind as if they were deaf or attempts to lift them as if theyw ere crippled ' (p. 198) . However,t hese experiences are not exclusive to the blind community as theyare ubiquitouslyreported across disability groups including those experiencing physical and cognitive differences (Sutherland, 1981) . This is not to say that impairment-specific stigmas and negative affect play no role in disability prejudice or that stereotypes are not used to subclassify specific disability groups. Yet, in addition to stigmatizing reactions and beliefs, theoretical and empirical researchp oints to the possibility that moreg lobal and undifferentiated representations may operate in ways that predict category-based responding.
Evidence for global disability stereotypes Of the few studies suggestive of consensually held stereotypes about disabled people, most were designed to investigate impairment-specific stereotypicbeliefs. Forexample, in an early attempt to delineate the dimensions on which disabled persons were viewed as different, Weinberg (1976) found that those with sensorya nd physical disabilities were similarly characterized as less intelligent, more courageous and less aggressivethan the averagea ble-bodied person. On 27 of the 29 traits evaluated,n od ifferences were found between ratings of blind, deaf,orwheelchair-using targets, supporting the notion of ag eneralized stereotype. Furthermore, not all dimensionsd istinguished between disabled and non-disabled groups as bothwereconsidered equally emotional, sensitive, self-pitying, and creative.
More recently, Abrams,Jackson, and St Claire (1990) found that school-aged children failed to differentiate between 'physically handicapped'a nd 'mentally handicapped' labels on the majority of evaluations made about ah ypothetical boy.I nf act, children labelled in either conditionw ere considered equally friendly,s tupid, and speech impaired, and all were thought to have troublew alking. While indistinguishable from one another,those with physical and mental disabilities differed significantly from those labelled as 'normal,'w ho garnered significantly more favourable ratings in each case. Maras and Brown (1996) also found no differences in the running, hearing, and thinking abilitiesa ssigned to physicallyd isabled, learning disabled, or hearing-impaired groups prior to students'p articipation in an integrated programme. By the end of the programme, while non-disabled students developed more complexcategorysubtypes, they continued to used isability as an umbrella category to organizeg roup memberships. As ac onsequence, improved evaluations towards those with whom the non-disabled participants interacted generalized across disability categories even thoughinteractions where limited to those with learning disabilities.
Finally, in testing whether ag roup'sp erceived status and competition predicts stereotype content, Fiske, Cuddy,G lick, and Xu (2002) f ound that blind, disabled, elderly,and 'retarded'groups were conceptualizedsimilarly as bothlow in competence and high in warmth, and weredistinguished from several other groups who differed on either one or both of these dimensions. All of these studies supportthe hypothesis that an overarching stereotype may be associated with disabled people as agroup, especially when categorizeda ccording to some normal/abnormal binaryt hat renderst hose labelled as relativelyi nterchangeable categorym embers.
This empirical evidence corroborates what disability studies scholarshave argued for al ong time: disabled people are stereotyped in pervasive and consistent ways. This phenomenon hasb eend ocumentedi nc ountlessp ersonala ccounts, several summarized by Sutherland (1981) who writes: 'Wea re held to be visually repulsive; helpless; pathetic; dependent; too independent; plucky, brave and courageous; bitter, with chips on our shoulders;e vil (the twistedm ind in at wisted body); mentally retarded ::: and much else ' (p. 58) .
Elaborating on these common representations of disabled people as superheroes, evil avengers, or tragic victims, are numerous studies deconstructing stereotypical representations on television, in films (Wolfson &Norden, 2000) and in the news media (Haller,2000) . Balter (1999) found that distorted portrayals remained largely unchanged in the USA eight years after passageofthe landmark civil rights legislation (the Americans with Disabilities Act), designed to protect disabled people from discrimination. Some have argued that such biased portrayals are perpetuated by areluctance to view disabled people as am inority group bound together by their common experiences with discrimination, restricted roles, and marginalized status (Linton, 1998) . In fact, the historyo fd isabled people as ad istinctm inority remained largely unwritten until recently (Longmore, 2001) , and many scientific paradigms continue to pathologize disability as aproblem with the individual as opposed to asocially constructed category, ap olitical collective whose contributions have yet to be incorporated in the research enterprise (Oliver,1992; Olkin, 1999) .
One important contribution of the interdisciplinary field of disability studies has been to maket hese competing explanatorym odels of disability explicit. According to the social model of disability (Oliver,1996; Shakespeare, 2006) ,the persistent problems confronting people who differ from the normare not found in their biologies but stem directly from environments,i nstitutionalp olicies,a nd practicest hat systematically exclude certain people from participatingf ully in society.A ss uch, society disables people who may incidentally experience physical and mentalconditions that are either value neutral or interact with socially constructed barriers. The social model stands in stark contrast to morei ndividual or medical model explanations that pathologize physical, sensory, and psychological differences, and locate the problems of disability inside the mindsand bodies of 'deviant'individuals (Oliver,1996) . This later perspective also resonates with the fundamental attribution error by attributing to the person what may be moreaccurately created and constrained by the social situation.
The field of psychology may have inadvertently perpetuated these individually based explanations of disability by focusing on researcha bout impairment-specific groups, most commonly those with physical disabilities, and aggregating results across sensory, cognitive, and physical subgroups only whendifferences fail to emerge (Gill, 2001) . For example, to date, most psychological researcho nd isability-relevants tereotypes has been limited to checklist or trait rating methodologiest hat assess subcategory representations about different impairmentg roups, and these studiesh ave almost exclusivelyemployed non-disabled samples (but see Fichten, Robillard, Judd, &Amsel, 1989) .Inaddition, fewhave focused on target gender as influencing stereotype contents and use, perhapsbecause disability has traditionally been viewed as more predictive of differential outcomes than gender (Fichten &Amsel,1986) . One noteworthy exception was as tudy by Hannaa nd Rogovsky (1993) that askedc olleges tudents to list the associations that came to mind when theythought about the categories of 'woman' and 'disabled woman'. What theyf ound were clear differences betweent hese concepts. While 'woman' elicited references to mother,w ife, work, and sexuality,t he 'disabled woman' wasdescribed as old, feeble, ugly,and unpleasant.Because this work focused on the unique issues facing DW,asimilar comparison was not made formen, nor was it made explicitt hat the categoryo fw oman includes all women, not simplyt he generic default of the non-disabledp rototype.
The present investigation extendsthis work by ascertaining the content of disabled and non-disabled male and female cultural stereotypes as reportedbybothdisabled and non-disabled participants.U sing af ree-response methodology,t his study seeks to capture the spontaneous characterizationsh ypothesized to constitute broad category representations of disability and gender.W ep redicted that regardless of participants' disability status, ac onsistent set of characteristics would be generated reflecting the cultural stereotypes of both gender and disability groups. The cultural stereotypes of all four target groups wereexpected to include both positive and negative characteristics, although not everyd imension should be relevant to differentiating between disability and gender classifications. Basedonthe empirical work of Hannaand Rogovsky (1993), only non-disabled women (NW) weree xpected to be stereotyped along traditional gender lines as nurturing and attractive; DW,b yc ontrast, should elicit associations related to their perceived asexuality and unattractiveness. Therefore, ar eplicationo f male and female gender stereotypes was only anticipated fornon-disabled targets while the stereotypes of male and female disabled groups were expected to be more similar to each other and less 'gendered'o verall. Thisp redictioni saconsistent with feminist disability studies scholarship which has critiqued discourses that positionD Wa s asexual, unfeminine, and degendered (Garland- Thomson, 1997; Gill, 1996; M illigan & Neufeldt, 2001; Morris, 1991) .
Methods

Participants and design
Both disabled (26 females;2 4m ales)a nd non-disabled participants (26 females; 21 males)wererecruited from flyers posted in the undergraduate psychology and disability service departmentsatReed College, and from various disability organizations including the Society forD isability Studies, and local independent living centres in the greater Portland, OR area. Flyersi ndicated that the study focused on understanding disability stereotypes and sought to represent membersofthe disability communitybyincluding those living with various impairments whose voices are often excluded from basic research.
2 Disability status was determined via participant self-reporti nr esponse to a two-choice question aboutthe social categorythat best described them: disabled or nondisabled. Participants ranged in agefrom 18 to 66 ð M ¼ 31: 4yearsÞ ,most (84%) had at least some collegee xperience; 25% graduated with a4 -year degree or more, and 17% identifieda sU Se thnic minorities. There were no aged ifferences between the ethnic minority ð M ¼ 33Þ and majority ð M ¼ 31Þ samples. However,a si nt he general population, disabled participants were older ð M ¼ 42Þ than non-disabled participants ð M ¼ 20Þ , t ð 93Þ¼12: 64, p , : 001, and their educational experiences were more diverseaswell; bothparticipant groups were equivalently balanced in terms of gender and ethnicity.
This study employed aw ithin subjects design such that all participants completed responses fora ll four target groups: DM, DW,n on-disabled men (NM), and NW, counterbalanced to control foro rder effects.
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Materialsa nd procedure As parto fabroader project, stereotype assessment was accomplished using multiple methodologies including free-responses, subjective trait ratings, base-rate probability estimates,and objective responses. The present article focuses on the most elaborated, free-response data, which were presented first to capture the spontaneously activated traits that surface when one is simply asked to think about the characteristicsofagroup. Participants were told that the study concerned the content of cultural stereotypes imposed on differentgroups of people. It was emphasized that the researchwas aimed only at their awareness of the characteristics assumed to represent these groups, and not on whether theybelieved these were true. Alternative formats of the questionnaire were prepared, including largep rint and electronic versions, along with options fore ither in-person or phone-based interviews, and participants were compensated with a$ 10 honorarium fortheir time. Most completed the study in groups of 2-10.The first pageof the packetrequested that participants list the first thoughts that came to mind about the 'traits,d ispositionso ro ther descriptivef eaturesc onsideredb ys ociety to be stereotypical' of the group appearing at the top of each page. Free-responses were limited to the five-numbered lines per page, based on researche xploring the utility of this methodology (Niemann, Jennings, Rozelle, Baxter,&Sullivan, 1994) .
Data organization and analysis plan
Open-ended descriptions from 97 participants were produced forthe four target groups with up to fivep ossible responses per group, yielding at otal of 1,679f ree responses. Data organization began using adiverseresearchteam that included both learning and physicallyd isabled students whod eveloped as et of theme categories to capture the universe of all responses without reference to target sexo rd isability status. Student assistants were instructedt og enerate, as many themes as necessary to represent the data making sure their theme categories were as mutually exclusivea sp ossible. After extensive review and discussion, the team agreed on afi nal set of 49 themes plus a miscellaneous category( which accounted forl esst han 2% of the total responses).
Themes included dispositional traits (e.g., nurturing, ambitious, passive), states (e.g., independent, incompetent, active), appearancec ues (e.g., unattractive, sexual, impairments), and societal roles (hero, homeless,m arried). Separate theme categories were generated to capture bothp ositive and negative domains. Thati s, independence and dependence, competencea nd incompetence, and weakness and strength were each included as separate theme categories. Eacho ft he 1,679f ree responses, alphabetized without reference to target group, was then assigned to one of the 50 theme categories by two independent codersafter extensivetraining to familiarize them with the empiricallyd erived trait descriptions defining each theme.F or example, individual responses that related to motherhood, caregiving, and parenting skills were all to be coded as instances of nurturing while responses related to bravery,inspiration, and overcoming hardships weretobecodedasinstancesofthe heroic survivortheme. Computed on the basis of all 1,679 responses, inter-rater reliability (76%) was acceptable, and discrepancies wereresolved following ateam-wide discussion. Analyses first examined the frequency distributions of all theme categories by target group and then as af unction of botht arget group and participant disability status. Thisl atter analysis enabled ac omparison of the top ranking themes that emerged independently ford isabled and non-disabled participants facilitatinga ne xamination of consensus aboutthe extent to which stereotypes were shared across participant groups.
Results
Descriptive frequencies
The top half of Table 1s howst he most frequently used themes considered stereotypical of DM and DW,b oth of whomw ere stereotyped as dependent, incompetent, and asexual. Thesew ere the topt hreem ost frequently mentioned themes used to represent these groups. Similarly,DMand DW were bothcharacterized as unattractive and weak, passive and heroic.I nf act, the stereotypes aboutD Ma nd DW shared 7out of 10 of the most frequentlyu sed themes fort hese groups, revealing substantial within-categorysimilarities across the two disabled target sexes. There were also af ew between-categoryd ifferences. DM werem orel ikely to be stereotyped as angry, inferior,a nd lazy while DW were more frequently characterized as vulnerable, socially excluded, and poor. The bottom half of Table 1highlights the top 10 themes considered stereotypical of NM and NW who were both frequently considered ambitious, domineering, and independent. In this case, only three of the top 10 themes overlapped between the two non-disabled targets. NM were more likely to be described as physicallys trong, employed, macho, and aggressivew hile NW were more frequently characterized as nurturing, attractive, and femininei nline with gender role expectations.
Comparing the two female target groups, there was even less overlap in terms of shared themes.B oth disabled andN Ww ere stereotypeda sb eing weak and incompetent, consistent with the female stereotype (Deaux &K ite, 1993) . However, as ag roup, DW were never labelled feminine, were rarely consideredn urturing, and instead were nearly the universal recipientsofthe 'unfit parent'designation. Finally, no overlap was observedamong the top10themes used to stereotype the two male groups. Only once wereDMdescribed as macho, otherwise, this theme was exclusivelyused to define the cultural stereotype of NM.
Nonparametric frequency analyses
To test the statistical reliability of both disability and gender classifications as an indication of the relative availability of stereotypical traits in memory, ac omparison of theme frequencies wasm ade using the Cochran test which assesses when group frequencies departfrom equivalence on any given trait. Thisnonparametric test uses a chi-square statistic to examinew hether each theme occurse quallyo ften across four repeating groups fore ach of the top 10 themes generated. Becausethe rawfrequency data were already presented in Table 1 , results focus on those themes that best distinguished disability and gender groups from one another as diagnostic of group membership.O ne of the fundamentalf eatureso fs ocial stereotypes is that theyh elp make clear how groups are defined in ways that differentiate them from others (Ford & Stangor, 1 992) . Figure 1i llustrates the stereotypical dimensionst hat most clearly distinguished each of the four target groups from the other three. Although bothDMand DW were most frequently stereotyped as dependent, incompetent, and asexual, anger was much more likely to be attributed to the stereotype of the DM than to any other group, x 2 ð 3 ; N ¼ 42Þ¼48: 48, p , : 001. 4 Not only was anger among the topfive most frequently occurring themes forDM, it was rarely used to characterize any of the other three targets. Nearly,7 0% of the anger-related responses in these data emerged to describeD M. DW,b yc ontrast, were best distinguished from the othersa sv ulnerable victims; 78% of this theme'st otal uses were ascribedt ot he DW stereotype, which differed reliably from the other three groups, x 2 ð 3 ; N ¼ 18Þ¼27: 33, p , : 001.
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As econdt heme that wass ignificantly more likely to be attributed to DW, x 2 ð 3 ; N ¼ 12Þ¼28: 67, p , : 001 explicitly excluded DW from occupying the parental role (although not in the top 10, 'unfit parent'was the 12th most frequentlyoccurring theme used to describe DW as agroup).
Amongt he top 10 themes most frequentlyu sed to stereotype NM, physical strength, machismo, aggression, and employments tatus all had frequencies that differed reliably across the four targets (all p values , : 001). Thati s, these themes were most uniquely and exclusivelyu sed to describe NM. As shown in Figure 1 , 33 out of the 43 references to employmentw erem ade to characterize NM. Finally, NW were significantly morel ikely to be stereotyped as nurturing, attractive, and feminine than any other target group (all p values , : 001). Consistent with the traditional gender role of maternal caregiver,n urturancew as not only the most frequently used theme to characterize this group, but was also among the most definingt raits distinguishing NW from the other targets.
Other themes revealed between-group differences that highlighted either gender or disability statusd istinctions. Fore xample, dependency distinguished groups on the basis of bothg ender and disability; all four groups differed in terms of how often this theme was used to stereotype them, x 2 (3, N ¼ 147Þ¼107: 83, p , : 001. Pairwisetests revealed that DW were more likely to be characterized as dependent than DM, x 2 ð 1 ; N ¼ 147 Þ¼3 : 61, p , : 05, followed by NW whow ere considered dependent more oftent hanN M, x 2 ð 1 ; N ¼ 147 Þ¼9 : 31, p , : 01. By contrast, thet heme independence exemplifies at rait that only discriminated between disabled and nondisabled groups, irrespective of gender, x 2 ð 3 ; N ¼ 59Þ¼46: 83, p , : 001. 6 Specifically, NW receivedanequivalent number of independence attributions as NM while DM and DW were equally unlikely to be characterized as independent. As imilar pattern emerged forattributions of intellectual competencewhere DM and DW were assigned equally few competency descriptions while NW werem orel ikely to be considered competent,b ut not as often as NM, x 2 ð 1 ; N ¼ 59Þ¼4 : 90, p , : 03. This failure to differentiate betweent he stereotypes applied to DM and DW was furthere videnced on themes related to asexuality,u nattractiveness, and heroism. 6 While overall differences between the four target groups on the theme independence were significant, pairwise tests between gender groupsw ithin disability status were not. Unliket he ANOVA approach that can test for main effects and interactions between disability and gender status variables,this nonparametric test for K -related samples does not allow one to partial out these effects across repeated measures of categorical frequencyd ata.
That is, disabled people of both sexes were equally likely to be represented as asexual, unattractive, and inspirational/heroic as contrasted from their non-disabled counterparts who wererarely ascribed these characteristics. This lack of gender differentiation was not observed among comparisons made between the two non-disableds exes. Consistent with traditional gender stereotypes, compared to NW,N Mw ere more frequently ascribed themes related to their ambitiousness, dominance,competence,and insensitivity (all p values , : 03); again,h owever,t he stereotypes of DM and DW were indistinguishable from one another in lacking these descriptors. Finally, on some dimensions there were no differences observedb etweenD Ma nd either of the two female groups. In fact, all three target groups (DM, DW,and NW) were equally likely to be stereotyped as incompetent and weak as compared to the NM who had significantly fewer of these traits (all p values , : 001). Consistent with the writings of Asch et al. (2001) , ar edundanti ntersection may exist between disability and femininity,b oth of which imply childlike dependencya nd weakness rendering these categories interchangeable and in opposition to the normatively valued (non-disabled) male (see also Garland- Thomson, 1997; Morris, 1991) .
Stereotype consensus
Stereotype consensus was first examined by computing au niformity indext oa ssess the extent to which participants agreed on the dimensions most frequently used to characterize each target group. Uniformity is indicated by the smallest numbero f traits needed to accountf or 50% of the trait attributions made in ag iven target condition (Haslam, Oakes, Reynolds, &T urner, 1 999) . In this study,o nly six to seven themes out of the original5 0w ere needed to account foro ver half of the responses generated fore ach target group, which when aggregated totalled1 ,679. As an additional test of stereotype consensus, participants were divided on the basis of their own disability status to examinew hether cultural stereotypes differed as a function of group membership. If each group had completely differenti deas about the way DM were represented, these top 10 lists would include 20 differentt heme categories. Instead, participant groups shared 7o ut of the top 10 themes used to define the DM stereotype, reflecting as ubstantial degree of consensus.C onsensus was even greater (85%) when examining the top 20 themes used to characterize DM, with 17 out of 20 themes shared betweenp articipant groups. The biggest difference was in the order in which themesw ere ranked by frequency of occurrence. As imilar patternw as found with the themes attributed to DW as both disabled and non-disabled participants agreed on 6o ft he top 10 themes (and 17 of the top2 0) considered stereotypical of this group. Fiveo ft he top 10, and 17 of the top 20 themes used to describe NW were also shared between participant groups. However,t he greatest degree of consensus observedb etween the two samples concerned the stereotype of NM; that is, disabled and non-disabled participants agreed on 90% of the top 10 themes attributed to NM. 7 Although the two participant groupsoverlapped considerably,non-disabled participants were more likely to ascribe passivity and sensitivity to DM whereas disabled participants were more likely to mention laziness, inferiority,and low socio-economic status,which may reflect more of an insider'sperspective about how society positions the DM group. Similarly,non-disabled participants were more likely to mention culturalviews of DW as sensitive but plucky while disabled participants focused more on DW as vulnerable,impoverished, and as not occupyingthe roleofmother.Perhaps,the societal rejection of women with disabilities as fulfilling the role of caregiver has increased saliencyamong those who have experienced negative reactions in response to their actual parenting of children (Asch et al.,2 001; Kirshbaum &Olkin, 2002) .
Discussion
The results of this study present ac urrent portrait of the defining characteristics spontaneously associated with the cultural stereotypes of disabled and non-disabled men and women. Consistent with previoust heorizing, quantitative researcha nd personal anecdote, support foraglobal stereotype that similarlyc haracterizes DM and DW as dependent, incompetent, and asexual beings was found to be ap arto ft he consensual knowledge base recognized by non-disabled and disabled participants alike. These representations may unintentionally influence perceptions, expectations, and judgments of those identified as belonging to this social group even among perceivers who discredit the veracity of such beliefs (Wood &Nario-Redmond, 2009 ). Forexample, if most people do not expect DW to be mothers, theym ay react with surprise upon encountering such aseemingly unusual event, perhaps even failing to recognize that a disabled woman could be the mothero fachild in herc ompany, or judging such a relationship unacceptable (Kirshbaum &O lkin, 2002) .
By examining stereotypes in an intergroup context, the present investigation extends previous workelucidating the specific dimensionsonwhich disabled and non-disabled men and women are expected to differ. Findings revealed that not all characteristics were negative nor werea ll equally relevant to distinguishing between disability and gender categorizations.F urthermore, some stereotypic dimensions were more diagnostic of target group membership than others, one of the hallmark functions servedb ys tereotypical definitions.S pecifically, the stereotypes of disabled and nondisabled groups seemed most clearly distinguishable on traits that portrayed the nondisabled as independent and autonomous. In fact, independence is what marked them as most distinct from disabled people whowererarely defined in these terms, irrespective of gender.B yc ontrast, themes related to dependence differed on the basis of both gender and disability status. Consistent with the gender stereotype, women were considered more dependent than men, and this difference was exacerbated by disability status. Interestingly,bothfemale and disabled male groups were thought of as similarly incompetent and weak indicating some redundancy between these classifications on dimensions that may be more useful in distinguishing them from NM (Asch et al.,2001) . Finally, whereas the stereotypes of NM and NW generallyf ell along traditional gender stereotypic lines, those characterizing DM and DW corresponded to share anumber of features, indicating little differentiation between them. Thisw as particularly true for attributions of incompetence, asexuality,h eroism, weakness, passivity,a nd unattractiveness, where DM and DW were stereotyped equivalently.
Consistent with many early scientific discourses that cast savages ocieties, Africans and homosexuals as primitive, inferiora nd undifferentiated by gender,t he stereotypic sexr oles replicated here only among the non-disabled, mayc ontinue to serve as signifierso famore 'civilized's tatus implicitly associated with the normative class (Somerville, 1994; W hite, 2001) . SimilarlyS hields (1982) traced the historyo f evolutionaryt hinking that discursivelye xplainedm ale-female role differences as indicatorso fp rogress, and positioned sexual inequality as ah allmark of civilization wherew omen are relegated to the 'special'sphere of nurturant labour.I nt he present study,the absence of gender differentiation is concordant with the historical portrayal of disabled and other marginalized groups as 'animalisticthrowbacks' (Somerville, 1994) , and providesy et another instantiation of the widespreada ssumptions that disabled people are somehow less than human (Gill, 2001) ,de-gendered and asexual perversions of the human form (Garland- Thomson, 1997; Milligan &Neufeldt, 2001; Morris, 1991) .
Another novelc ontribution of this study relates to the characteristics that emerged as most diagnostic of each group examined. Among the characteristics most frequently usedt os tereotype DM, anger was the most uniquely defining. DW on the other hand, were best differentiated in terms of their perceived vulnerability and restricted parenting options.T he traits that emerged as most stereotypically distinctive of the non-disabled male relatedt op hysical strength, machismo, aggression, and employment status whereas NW were most frequently,a nd most definitively, characterized as nurturing, attractive, and feminine. Consistent with data from over 15 years ago (Hanna &R ogovsky,1 993), we found veryl ittle overlap between the cultural stereotypes defining NW and DW;t he latter were rarely conceptualizeda sm otherso rp artnersa nd, in fact, elicited spontaneous associations prescribing against these roles. Extending this finding to the stereotypes of men, the present study found fews imilarities across the two male groups as fewm asculine role ascriptions werec onsidered descriptive of DM.
Documenting the ubiquity of these cultural stereotypes, the present study makes clear that the availability of these stereotypes is not limited to one particular segmentof the population. The sames tereotypicd imensions were encoded into the memories of disabled and non-disabled participants alike. Regardless of participants'o wn disability status, as ubstantial amount of agreement was found fort he characteristicsm ost frequently associated with these cultural representations.
Though personal beliefs mayd iffer,m ost people have incorporated the culture's predominantc haracterizations as parto ft heir general knowledge, which previous researchhas showniscapable of influencing impressions despite one'sbest intentions (Bargh, 1999) .A ccording to the stereotype threat literature, an awareness of societal stereotypes can even undermine the performance of those who belong to the group but discount the validityofthese beliefs (Steele,1998) . The potential fors tereotype threat among disabled people is but one direction forf uture researcherst op ursue. For example, students identified with learning disabilities may underperforma cademically in part, due to concerns over professors' stereotypic expectations aboutt heir group's incompetence, independent of professor bias which also contributes to stereotype congruentp erceptions (Molloy &N ario-Redmond,2007) .
Much researchconfirms that perceiversare more likely to rely on stereotypes when theya re uncertain aboutw hat is expected of them and categorys alience is high (Schneider,2004) .This is often the case upon initial encounters betweendisabled and non-disabled people, especiallyw hen one'sd isability is more visible. Future research might examinethe hypothesis that disability stereotypes are morelikely to be activated and used under these circumstances, especially when perceiversa re not particularly motivated to seek out individuating information (Pendry&Macrae, 1996) .Similarly, this workmay be usefultothose interested in which stereotypic dimensions are morelikely to affect judgments in particular contexts. An interview setting may elicit greater stereotyping forg roups about whom an assessment of competence is relevant while theyshould be less influential in contexts where evaluations focus on nonstereotypical domains (e.g., tolerance, humour).
Another fruitful direction would be to examine the extent to which disability stereotypes are accurate reflections of the social circumstances disabled people face. Consistent with the stereotypes found in this study,disabled people aremore likely to be poor and unemployed (Brault, 2008) . However,p erceiversm ay fail to recognize the sociopolitical determinants of these differences, blaming the person or his/her specific impairment instead of recognizing the situational and culturallyc reated barrierst hat disqualify and disable certain people, ap erspective integral to disability studies scholarship and the social model of disability (Gill, 2001; Olkin, 1999) .
In fact, one reason stereotypes may be so resistant to changei st hat theyr emain predictive of the social positions these groups occupyo ra re expected to occupy; thus, stereotypes are also responsible forp erpetuating group differences and legitimizing the status quo (Jost &M ajor,2 001).B yc ontinuing to conceptualize disabled people as incapable and incompetent, it may be easier to rationalize their need forp rotectiona nd special schooling, as well as theirh igh rateso f unemployment. According to the social identity perspective, as tereotype'sd efining characteristics reflect important group identity concerns aimed at maintaining as ense of positive distinctiveness aboutt he groups one belongs to relative to those one does not. As such, consensus goals motivated by needs forb elongingness, validation, and a shared reality,m ay contribute to stereotype contents that allow some individuals to establish their value by espousing group definitions that clearly distinguish them from other groups -g roups defined by traits theyd on ot want (Haslam et al.,1 999; Schaller &C onway,2 001). In line with Sampson's( 1993) idea of the serviceable other,i no rder foragroup to self-definea si ndependent, another group must be defined as dependent to establish the comparison. In this way,t he stereotypes of DM and DW help shore up the boundaries of what it means to be an on-disabled man or woman (Linton, 1998) .T hus,a nother arena forf uture researchw ill be to identify the various reasons why some traits becomem ore central to consensuals tereotypes than others.
Finally, additional researchi sn eeded to explore questions that focus on group identity,self-stereotyping and the factorsthat predict stereotype activation and change. Preliminarye vidence suggests that disabled people endorse differents elf-stereotypes aboutt he disability communityt hat challengep athologizing cultural accounts, and focus on minority group resistance,c reativity, and resilience as af unction of group identification (Nario-Redmond &F ern, 2005) . Several have initiated the process of stereotype changeb yp ursuing strategies fori ncreasing the participation of disabled people in public life, disruptingt he distorted and limiting misrepresentations that disability stereotypes embody (Hevey, 1 993) . Thisa uthor anticipates that the fieldo f stereotyping and prejudice will turn its attention more earnestly to address the impact of global disability stereotypes on social judgments,b ehavioural reactions,a nd the conditions that contribute to their use and modification. Disabled people are increasingly identifying as as ocial group striving forp ower to addresst heir common fate and promote apositive identity as members of aculturally valued minority group. The fieldo fp sychology has much to gain by understandingt he social, cognitive, and motivational mechanisms involved in this pursuit.
